
PROCLAMATION
State of South Carolina.Executive

Department.
I .

1. Whereas, heretofore, petitionshave been filed with the Governorof this State and signed by more

than one-third of the qualified electorsof certain portions of Abbeville,
Greenwood, and Edgefield Counties, I

proposed to be cut olf to form a new j
county styled and caiied McDufne
County and embraced within the fol- J
lowing lines, to-wit:

2. Beginning at a point on the
South Carolina-Georgia line in the

ySbtonnah River, opposite the mouth j
of Coffer Creek, thence a straight!
line, N. 45 degrees E. 26, 728 feet I
to the fork of roads at Riley's; thence J

' *- . "ni-tai.lv rlirpp-
the public roaci, in till %*..

tion to Island Ford Bridge over Little
River; thence, continuing 6,978
feet to the fork of the road; thence,
turning to the east, following the

right hand road to the south fork of
Little River, known as Whites j
Creek; thence, a straight line S. 85 j
degrees. 30 minutes E. 23,800 feet I
to a point in the road near Clatwor- j
thy's cross roads; thence, a straight,
line N 78 degrees, 15 minutes, E. 15,-1
700 to a point on the Greenwood-J
Abbeville county line near Jordan's
mill; thence, the said GreenwoodAbbevillecounty line; in a southerlydirection to its intersection with
the C. & W. C. Railway, about one

mile south of Troy; thence, a

straight line north 58 degrees east
5,000 feet to a stake, south of the
incorporated limits o f Troy; thence,
a straight line N. 46 degrees E. 19,659feet to a stake on the Abbeville,
Edgefield public road; thence, the
said Abbeville, Edgefield public road
in a southerly direction' to a road
opposite the Jabe Stone place; thence
N. 44 degrees, 30 minutes E. 7,200

Q thence, a straight
line S. 83 degrees E. 13,361 to a

stake near or at Callison's old mill
on Cuffytown Creek; thence, up the
run of said creek to the CallisonKirkseytownship line; thence, the
said township line in an easterly di-
rection to the Martintown road;i
thence, the said Martintown road in
a southeasterly direction to the
Greenwood-Edgefield county line;
Whence, the said Greenwood-EdgefieldCounty line in a westerly direc-1
tion to a stake about one quarter of
a mile west of the old White place;
thence, a straight line south 13 do- j
grees East 10,978 feet to a stake;
thence, a straight line S. 77 degrees
W. 3,750 feet to a stake; thence, h

straight line S. 13 degrees E. 8,522
feet to a pine; thence, a straight
line S. 35 degrees 45 minutes E. 20,400feet to Cocoran Bridge on TurkeyCreek; thence, a straight line S.
26 degree's 30 minutes E. 16,800 feet
to a point where a branch crosses a

public road; thence, a straight line
S. 59 degrees 30 minutes W. 27,903
feet to the run of Big Stevens Creek;
thence, down the run of Big Stevens
Creek to a stake; thence, a straight

* line S. 50 degrees W. 22,828 feet to
the South Carolina-Georgia State
line in the Savannah River; thence,
the said South Carolina-Georgia State

' * J; 4*
line in a nortftwesteriy uiucuuu w

the beginnig point.
3. Whereas, the boundaries of

the proposed new county, the numberof inhabitants, the taxable pro- j
perty, as well as all other require-

x ments of the Constitution and Statuteshave been found and are as set
forth in said petition.

4. Whereas, the report of the
commissioners, appointed to ascertainthe facts as provided for by law
whether the requirements of the constitutionand Statutes as to area, distance,wealth and population and
shape, et cetera, are complied with
and are as stated in the petition, has
been filed in this office, wherein it
appears that the law has been fully
complied with in every particular,
which is hereby confirmed.

5. Whereas, as no election had
been held upon said petition in said
area upon the question of the forma-
tion of such new county, upon the
name thereof and the location of the j
county seat therein.

6. Whereas, under the Constitutionand laws of this State the petitionersare entitled to tove ordered
and it is made the duty of the Gov-,
ernor of the State to order an elec-
tion in said area upon said questious.

7. Whereas, an opportunity to
be heard was given to both propon-1
ents and opponents of said proposed

1. . J r> -f 4"Vl Q
new county, <xnu piupuntnuo vx

new county and their counsel appear-
ed in response to said notice, and
some written communication in op-.
position thereto was received and con-!

^-srnJered but no person appeared in J
opposition thereto.

8. NOW THEREFORE. I, Rich-,
ard I. Manning, as Governor of the
State of South Carolina, by virtue of
the power conferred upor me by the
Constitution and laws of this State do
hereby order:

That an election be held in the territoryembraced within the proposed
new county on the second Tuesday,
the 14tb day of December, A. D.,
1915, upon the question of creating
the said new county and that at such
election the qualified electors within
the proposed area shall vote upon

!J oiiMtinn tVinco fnVnrtT)CP thft
aaiu qucanvu, vuvuv XM.

proposed new county to vote "yes"
and those opposed to vote "no."

9. That the Commissioners of
State and County elections of the
Counties of Abbeville, Greenwood
and Edgefield respectively make all
necessary arrangements for holding
said election and shall appoint managersand do all things necessary for
the holding of the same.

10. That the Commissioners of
^^^Election of each of said counties shall

have prepared printed tickets as providedfor in Section 236 in the Code
* of Laws, 1912. Vol. I, as amended

by an act passed by the General Assemblyat its special session in 1914,
and approved the 30th day of Oct.
1914, said act being No. 6 in the
acts of said special session; and the
said commissioners shall furnish the
same to the managers of election for
the use of the voters at said election,
The form of the ticket shall be as fol- J
lows:

FORM OF BALLOT
Special election upon the question

of the formation of a new county out
of parts of Abbeville, Edgefield and
Greenwood Counties, held December14th, 1915.

Shall the new county be formed?
Yes.
No.
What shall be its name?
Where shall the county seat be

located?
11. That at said election the questionof a name and a county seat for

said proposed new county shall also
be submitted to the said qualified
electors.

12. That said election shall be
held ar.d conducted under the same

rules and regulations as provided for
by law for regular and general elections.That the commissioners of
election shall appoint managers of
election as provided for by law, who
shall be sworn before entering upon
the discharge of their duties as providedfor by law, and they shall open
and close the polls as provided for by
law. In case no voting place now

established by law shall exist in any
part of the territory by reason of
the voting place of the voters residingin this territory being on the outsideof the lines of the proposed new

county, the commissioners of electionshall in that event open the
regular and usual voting place for
these voters on the outside of the
tarmtnrv of flip nrnnosed new COuntv
and the election shall be otherwise
conducted there just the same as if
the said voting place were located on

the inside of the teritory of the proposednew county; provided, however
the managers of election shall be
careful not to allow any one to vote
at said voting place unless he residesand lives within the territory of
the proposed new county, and be
otherwise qualified to vote at such
election According to law.
The managers of election when

the polls shall have been closed shall
proceed without interruption to count
and tabulate the same; they shall
make a written return of the number
of votes cast for and against the
formation of the new county, as well
as upon the name thereof, and the
location of the county seat therein;
they shall sign, seal and certify to
the managers the result of said elec
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tion, the same togetner witn me uailotbox, ballots and poll lists and
everything else appertaining to said
election shall be by them forthwith
turned over to the commissioners of
election as required by law; that the
commissioners of election for each of
said old counties shall as provided
by law tabulate the vote and declare
the result of the election and make
due and proper return thereof as

required by law to the Clerk of
Court of their respective counties,
to the Governor of the State and to
the Secretary of State, in all of
which careful and detailed compliancewith the law is enjoined and ordered.

13. That the commissioners of
election of each of the old counties
do forthwith inform J. E. Bradley,
Secretary and Treasurer of the petitionersseeking to form said new

county of the amount of money necessaryto cover the costs of the expensesof said election, and the
said J. E. Bradley, as Treasurer, shall
forthwith deposit with the Clerks of
Court of each of the respective old
counties said amount so designated
uy balU uuiimiiddiuiici a aiIU any uuici

and further amount which may be
necessary under the law to meet and
defray the expenses of said election
as provided for by law.

14. That the board of registration
for Greenwood County, for the purposesof said special election and in
view of the fact that the Legislature
has established two new polling places
in Greenwood County within the
territory proposed to be cut off from
said county, wherein heretofore no

voting places have existed, to-wit:
at B. C. Talbert's store in Troy townshipand at T. B. Bell's in Callison
township, do afford an opportunity
to all the qualified electors in said
area where heretofore as aforesaid
no polling places have existed, to
register or transfer to said two pollingplaces; provided no transfer or

registration shall be made by said
board within thirty days of the date
upon which said election is ordered
to be held; and provided further,
that the law governing transfers and
registration be carefully observed in
this matter. The said Commissionersshall provide the usual books of
registration for said two new polling
places and furnish the same to the
managers of election for said voting
places on the day of the election as

provided for by law.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF I

have hereunto set my hand and causedthe Great Seal of the State to
be affixed at Columbia, this 29th day
of October in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fifteen, of the Independence of the
United States of America the one
hundred and fortieth.

Rich'd. I. Manning:.
Governor of the State of South Carolina.
By the Governor:
R. M. McCown.

Secretary of State.

In accordance with the above proclamationthe following Managers are

hereby appointed to serve at the precinctsindicated. J?
Abbeville.T. C. Seal, A. F. CalIvert, J. A. Alewine.
Bordeaux.Mack Mcintosh, Arch

Bradley, A. S. Cade.
Calhoun Falls.II. W. Lawson, S.

J. Hester, Fed Nance.
McCormick.T. J. Price, J. T.

Martin, Press Finley.
Young s School House.J. A.

Brown, S. T. Young:, J- A. Young.
Mt. Carmel.Jno. Tarrant, W. H.Horton,Jim Hester.
Clatworthy's X Roads.Joe J.

Link, W. 0. Brown, Robert Pettigrew.
Willington.W. D. Morrah, Albert

Gihert, J. L. Kennedy.
Managers please call for boxes,

ballots and instructions on A. F. Cal
" ort,Saturday, Dec. 11th, 1915.

Test:
A. F. CALVERT, Clerk.

J. E. Jones,
John Brown, Com.

DOTE IN DUE WEST.

Deer eaditour:.
i wuz lookin fur a gude timb

thanksgivin ez ehnuther feet-bail
iraim wuz et han at Athuns, Gorgy.
jim macmilan en wil mergil axed
me ter go long with them on ther
trane but i seez ther gaim which tha
is playin. tha wants me ter give
tha whoal uv my letar ter ritin bout
kanady en lesly en i sez no my bois
i kennot go with you i is engaged
ter go with mix stoan an bil greari,
en his boi which sais smart sains
fur his paiper in er ordermorebill
thru ther kuntry. I sez it gives me
indergestun ter git up et 5 erclock
en ride on a trane to a fetball gaim,
en i sez it is mutch more dignifide
ter go by ordermorebill.we started
alwright too but we heddent bin
started long til i seez thet we will
nevnr git ther becoz that air mix
stoan tells too menny lize.
we I, we dmt sea nutmn wmcn ne

hednt beat it. i hears a pun shute
en i sez that souns lack sum felar
hez shot a rabat. cn mix sez no,
thet pun scuns jest like mine wunst
wher, i carride mi paw ter huntin
en kilt a bar jus behine ther hous
wher wrs gait lives in wythvul. En
i sez it is quite a butiful day en he
sez he hez sean a great menny purtierwuns fur thanksgivin, en fac ho
ez it is a poar day; we passes
a yung man on a fine hoss en i sez
thet is a fine hoss it shud be at the
kounty fare en he sez my fother hez
er mounting ful of betar hosses then
thet. en i sez i heez ther air wile
tuckeys neer mottins mil en he sez

the mo-est wile tuckeys which he hez
kilt in wun da is 11 but he sez he
will not kil a hen only 2 year ole
jgoblers. then i chaing the subjec
en sais, which i doo, thet it seams
iter mea that jon morganfelar hez
moar munny then ernuf, en stoan
sez he doesnt kno, thet it is er

eazy thing ter maik a milyun dolars,
thet he hez thort uv doin so wunst
er twixt his own sef en jest then ez

,i spected, the ordermorebill hit
stopt. wel stoan sez he hez sean

(no ordermorebill which he cant fix,
J en out he gumps en goze down ri
- .ii. aii+e
ieais Its puns en UlCII luuns in lid

throte, en turns it roun sevril timbs
til finerly he sez its kile is busted,
en i sez what are a kile, en he sez it
is sumpin mo&r then er perdercitus
in er man, ez a man kin run wifout
a perdercitus but a ordermorebill
must hev a kile, so we phoans up ther
rode en hear cums a felar in a lital
ole kar which he cauls a fode, en

we sez you kennot carrie this hear
croud in thet lital thing en he sez

jaul git in which kan, en the balants
git on the cuplin poal behin whitch
we did en fore i knode it we is back
et hoam, wif lizzie gone, en no dinar,
stoan axed me ter eet wif him sain
he hed sum ham but i knoze it is a

taitei, en i goze on hoam.
wel, in the evenin whin aul the

foaks is full of dinar stoan drives
doun ter mi hous en sez we is goner
sea a featball gaim, git in en les go
iter duwest en i sez is ther a gaim
up thear en he sez yes thear is a

felar which lives out beyond Donnels
which hez a whoal lot of bois which
is naimed Horn en tha calls them
homers en he hez cum down en

chalingt ther colag of duwest fur a

gairr. en tha hev took him up. wcl,
we goze up en i finds most ov ther
prominint foaks of the town en aul
the big bizness housas ripresinted
at the gaim. thear wuz bradlie reas

which lives tributary to greanvul
streat, i heerd em sa, en ther wuz

j mr. henry which, keaps books fur
mr. Filsun, en thear jjoiz wil white,
which is one of ther white bois, en

ther iz humming grean, en ther is
frnk niculs whitch is ther cashur uv

the peaplus bank, in fac ther wuz
mr. starks dartar, ripersintin her
fother, whitch wuz et hoam waitin
on a lode ov mules, en doctar hills
darter to. In fax ez i sed moast
uv the prominint peapul en biznus
men uv abvul wuz thea r ripersinted,
cept bi now en pa laitar Kar, whitch
hed tuck hin son Sun ter hunt hickerrienuts fur ther day, en i-wuz
thear misealf.

wel, ole man Horns bois giv em a
r-nn fur fVipr mnrtfiv. ole man horn
hed em wel traned, out ther colig
bois did very wel. tha is like crimpsumcolag. tha keaps a doctar to
atind to ther bois, en he seams ter
hev his bois wel doctared. his naim
is moffix. he is sum older man then
dr. rigs, whitch duz the doctarn at
crimpsum, en he seams ter be sumpinuv a kuntrie doctar, ez he hez
no ordermorebill. while the gaim
wuz goan on i seez a boi with sum
blud on his knoas, en al at wunst. i
seaz a man drive up in a bugie. he
hez on his suns hat, en is drivin his
bois ponie, which shoes he grabs the
fust thing handie an cum in a hurrie,but when he gits thear the
knoas hez stopt bleadin, en i sez to
stoan, who is that man which jest
cum doun, en he sez that is ther
doctar uv the uskums, which is the
naim uv thear colig. stoan sez if
he wuz a colag doctar he wud ware
a long tale cote en a baever hat en

carrie a grip big ez Jon T Briant's
of Leva]lan full uv doctar tules.
when i wuz et crimpsum i seaz

tha hev the telegram wires runned
out to thcr gaim, en ther eaditour
uv ther paiper wuz thsar ritin the
gaim up ez it wuz plaid en sendin it,
but tha didnt do it thet waigh in
duwest. thay sed the eaditour uv
thear paiper cud not cum to ther
gaim beeoz he wuz et hoam riten the
gaim up, ez it wuz not nicessary
jthet he cum. his naim is galer:waigh, en he hez ernuther ritar
which is cauled mackivver, whitch
hold?, the paiper while the cheef
rites. befoar he got mackiwer, he
nale'l wun corner uv bis paiper to
jther taibul ter hold it doun en did
it bi hisself. ther furst half uv
the gaim wuz ovar whin me en stoan
gits thear, en ole man horn en his
bois wu'i singin er song whitch tha
lurned frum crimpsum, which sed,
Hang them uskuns on a sour apal
trea, whitch tha sed tha wud do, but
the u';kums tha jist looked pius en
wated fur ther fite.

There are ernuther colag at duwes
besides the uskums which is femail.
the girls in it air very sweat en tha
do not alow ther uskums ter git neer

them at a gaim, so tha hez bilt a

stan fur them 100 yards off, wher

I (Continued on page 8.)
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1 | More Goods for S

| We are Over-Stocked on Men';
I Excellent Values, and while they
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I See our line of Boys Clothing <
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s Pants, and have some 1
1 last we are going to sell |
iscount. I
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ina in your ooy up. ne j
ney and also dress your |

the best styles to be had, |
oe your family. 1

rfcear and Sweaters. We 1
ase you and your pocket- 1
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.00 to $20.00. Call and W '

lease |..
ij We have just receiv- g?'
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ii a a 1 Suit Cases. §£
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ORT TIME I
R1STMAS

Better begin shopping: to- I ;

day. Our line of Christmas I >

Goods was never more 1
complete than now. You li
can make your selection 81
liere for the entire family; |j§ ?.

we have something* suit- |j
able for each one. Come i
early and get your choice, 1 i

We are still selling* lots f
of Ilats, Coats and Suits. I
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